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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How did Rav Yechezkel Landau defuse the
controversy surrounding Rav Yonasan Eibeschuetz?

2.

In which cities did R. Yechezkel Landau serve as a
Rabbi?

3.

Describe four examples of R. Landau's personal piety.

4.

What were the issues surrounding the Cleever Get?

5.

Describe the Rabbinic response to the work, "Divrei
Shalom V'Emess".

This and much more will be addressed in the sixteenth
lecture of this series: "The New Torah Enlightenment: The
Life and Times of the Torah Giants of the Late Eighteenth
Century".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #16
THE NEW TORAH ENLIGHTENMENT: THE LIFE AND TIMES
OF THE TORAH GIANTS OF THE LATE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

I.

HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau: The Early Years

A.

. bltend axd f"`l cigie jx `ht` w"wa w"tl z"rc zpy oeyg i"g clep df wicv
(1
drepv f"` ezxiab yi`ke . .. . miqcd ob miqgeid zlylyn l"f `cpl ield dcedi d"en . .
n"xe c"a` l"wevf xfrl` d"en . . . eipre ciqg mqxetn oe`b f"` za r"p dig . . . dceqge
w"wc n"xe c"a` liyrd x"xedn dlebd xe`n ickp mdipy mb . . . `zax `paec w"wc
ly epa `cpl `wawri 'x b"dxd . . . dlecbe dxez ovega lcbzp . . . epia` . . . `w`xw
"zecici ixac" `xwpd dcedia rcep 'ql ely dncwda l`wfgi 'x b"dxd
This tzaddik (saint) was born on the eighteenth of Cheshvan, in the year 5474 (1713) in
the city of Opatow. He was the only child of his father, my grandfather, the outstanding
scholar, R. Yehudah HaLevi Landau, of blessed memory, a descendant of a prestigious
family . . . His wife, my mother, was equally remarkable, a modest and pious woman, . . .
Chayah, may she rest in Paradise, the daughter of my grandfather, the renowned Gaon,
chasid, and humble, . . . R. Elazar, the memory of the righteous is for a blessing, the Av
Bais Din (head of the Rabbinic court) and Reish Mesivta (head of the yeshiva) of the holy
community of Dubno and its environs. . . . Both of them were descendants of the
luminary of the Diaspora, R. Heschel, the Av Bais Din and Reish Mesivta of the holy
community of Cracow. . . . Our father grew up in an environment of Torah and wealth . . .
HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of R. Yechezkel Landau, Preface to Noda
BiYhudah

dcedia rcep z"ey . . . oekp lr i"yx ixac ayiil izrbi i"yx rfbn ip`y orie
(2
`x oniq c"ei - `pipz dxecdn
Since I am a descendant of Rashi, I made a concerted effort to correctly resolve the words
of Rashi. Teshuvas Noda BiYhudah II Yoreh Deah 201
B.

`l fx lke mipey`xd miwqete q"ya eqixk `ln einelr inia el zrcep dxizi dpia
(1
ik eprci xy` l"f xivp`q miig d"en . . . yecw dt izrny . . . ei`xil 'c ceqn dil qip`
i"x`d ly ycewd iazk lk ik xne` did `ed zexzqpd 'c icenla aeh xagl el did `ed
eide eicgi el exaeg dl` lk "mikeap dxend" mb ef dpicna milaewnd dlaw ixtq xzie l"f
mipenh
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ze`xn e`x dnd xecay mipwfd ,cexan fielw inkg xzi mb ebiltd z`fke .dlq eitpk xzqa
'ql ely dncwda l`wfgi 'x b"dxd ly epa `cpl `wawri 'x b"dxd .mdd minia l`wfgi
"zecici ixac" `xwpd dcedia rcep
He was blessed with a prodigious mind and he absorbed much of (lit. filled his stomach
with) the Talmud and early authorities. No Divine secret eluded him . . . I heard from the
holy mouth . . . of [HaRav HaGaon] R. Chaim Sanzer [of Brod], of blessed memory,
whom we know was [my father's] study partner in Kabbalah, that [my father] was
proficient in all of the writings of the Arizal and the other works of Kabbalah that are
accepted to be authoritative in this country. His proficiency extended to the
Moreh
Nevuchim (the Guide to the Perplexed by Maimonides). But he hid his knowledge of all
of this. In a similar vein, the other members of the " Kloiz" of Brody praised him. . . .
HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of R. Yechezkel Landau, Preface to Noda
BiYhudah

il oi` ip`y zn`de `ed ok `l ok zeyrl oekp xdefd cvny mklv` heyty dn la`
(2
mde dyrnl mivegpd miwqete cenlza izaeg ici z`vl lke`y i`elde zexzqpa wqr
hw oniq g"e` - `pipz dxecdn dcedia rcep z"ey .dbdp mdae epiig
You are mistaken in your understanding of the Zohar. The truth is that we have no
involvement in the mysteries of Kabbalah. I only wish that I would be able to discharge
my obligation to know the Talmud and legal authorities which are necessary to the proper
Teshuvas Noda
fulfillment of the Torah. This is our life and in it shall we toil.
BiYhudah II Orach Chaim 109
II.

A Leader and Teacher in Israel

A.

Brody

`ed oey`x ,dt mixend iy`xa zayl e`qk htynl opek dlrne mixyr oak ezeida
zewlgn zexnyn mipiic zezk rax` f` mireaw eid xy` mipic iza zea` drax`l
mlek minkg mlek c"a zea` drax` epnp mdilre dlilg xfega zay zler mzeayenl
dide .da oili wcv xird dzid `idd zra .'c i`xi rva i`pey minqxetn mipe`b mipeap
zlaw mey ilan wcv htyn edrx oiae yi` oia htye aixl avp zeida ztenl mdl l`wfgi
erny `vie . . . .z`f dyrz ze`-av 'c z`pw m` ik d`pd mey e` dlha xky e` qxt
ipwfe ux` ipe`b ezx`tz iav ux` cre `zax `pihp`hypewe l`rnyi zepicne l`d zevx`a
ziy`x einelr inin mcer zeaeyz dnk extqa ze`ex epipir xy`k . . . eyexci eil` g"z
dcedia rcep 'ql ely dncwda l`wfgi 'x b"dxd ly epa `cpl `wawri 'x b"dxd .dnkg
"zecici ixac" `xwpd
When he was twenty years old, he was appointed as the principal dayan, the first in rank
amongst the four heads of the courts which were set up at that time. The judges in these
individual courts were drawn from a pool [of scholars] who served on a rotating basis;
the heads, though, were permanent. All of them were wise and discerning, renowned
Gaonim, who hated unjust gain and feared G-d. At that time, [Brody] was a city where
justice reigned. R. Yechezkel stood out amongst them as he settled the grievances and
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adjudicated the issues that divided the people without remuneration or benefit of any
kind, only out of a sense of working on behalf of the honor of the L-rd of Hosts. . . . His
renown spread throughout the world as far as Constantinople and the land of Israel. The
Gaonim of the world and the elder scholars would seek his guidance . . . as is evident
from the many responsa which are preserved in his sefer [Noda BiYhudah] from his early
years. HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of R. Yechezkel Landau, Preface to
Noda BiYhudah
B.

Yampol

w"w mixrd zg` l` edglyie 'c gex e`yp e"zpen`a wicv zpy dpy miylya idie
,cg` dfne cg` dfn mipebd micinlz etq`i eil` .miaxl dxez uiaxde uax ix`k .`ltn`i
evetp myne dkf deab ogleyne `eai eil` dkxa oniq ezpyna d`exd oian cinlz lk
xecble zeldwd zepwz owzl eyexci eil` mzeayenl mzenewnn . . . mixed laz ipt e`lne
lk dyri dk eyri eitn `veid lke mixrya zeaix ixac edrx oiae yi` oia htye ,mixcb
.z`fd xira ezeid ini
After he became thirty years old, in the year
Bemunaso (5505 - 1745), the spirit of
Hashem carried him off to one of the cities, the holy community of Yampol, to publicly
spread Torah. Well qualified disciples from various places would come to him . . . These
students would in turn eventually go out to spread Torah to others . . . Communities from
all over would ask his advice on how to institute legislation for the spiritual benefit of
their congregants. He would adjudicate between various quarelling parties and his word
was followed. This is what went on during his stay in that city. Ibid.
III.

The Master Diplomat

A.

dxzed dfae mlera 'ely zeyrle axwl m` ik wgxl `le `nhl iz`a `l dpd
(1
w"wn epzpicnl eglyp xy` zerinwd seb dpd .reyk lck lecbk ohwk lkl drevxd
ly ezexyk zwfg e`l i` [zvw oeird xg`] mipirl d`xpd heyt it lr uin w"wne bxeand
iav zyxa cklp oazekd ik xne`e xfeb iziid ,ip`y wfgen `iapn sicr mkge ozpedi oe`bd
`le cib` zerinwde .alay mixac oecl lkei in [oina] xexiaae i`cea wifgdl la` ,gcen
xg` ote`a oxzetle oyxecl izrbi (mqxetnd bltend) oe`bd ly gayd lk mry cgk`
li`ed itec ly zecb` yxec ip` oi` df lk m`e ,iz`vn `le miheyd iladl mihep eidi `ly
m` y`xa utew heicd ippde .xzt edl zilc e` ,oxztl izrci `l ile`e ,yxetn xacd oi`e
ippde ediicda `aiy `pihnn `p` fpky` ipaxn minqxetn mipax dyly miny inr enikqi
exiqi dl`d ixac ernyi mein dy` e` yi` elld zerinw `yepd lk lr o"ai mxga xfeb
ozexwle ogztl dlilg mcil zerinwd eribiy c"ade ,c"ad cil mexqnie mdilrn zerinwd
zerinwa mc` mey ynzyi `l d`lde meidn t"kre ,rwzyi xace qxg ilka mefpbi wx llk
xyt`y s` ik ,ygp epkyi xcb uxet d`lde erny mein dl` epixac lr xaerd lke elld
md l`xyil df lk mr ,(dnd miycw ycew wx) ywre lztp mda oi` mixedh zerinwdy
epl ax exn`i ik dpnp `ed miryetd z`e v"yd ipin`n miryetl ci ozpe ywenl (mpira)
eyrz dfd xacd m` ok lr xy`] . . . miax gicdl evri ez`yne ,riiqnc `pz ep`vn
zerinwd lk fepbl mxg zxifba xefbl 'elya `eai enewn lr dfd mrd lk mbe ,cenr mzlkie
ini lk cer sqei la ozpei 'n oe`bd lr oixir zxifba xefble [dpd oe`bd ici zgzn e`viy
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ea elzz `l [z`f lk dyry xg`] . . . .riaydl eze`e mlera mc` meyl rinw zzl mler
,miny ceake dxezd ceak `ed eceaky eceakl daxd yegl epgp` mikixve iwixq iwea
oe`bd axa zepin uny zzl oky lkne mbte itec ly xac mey eilr xdxdl epl dlilge
eceake el exn`i yecw wx rpen xa zeidl dlilg ,eyxcn zia aixgl e"g e` l"pd mqxetnd
'x b"dxd .miwznn ekgn wezn jig jl oi`e editn eywai dxeze ,mcwne f`nk enewna
zpya uyiaii` ozpei 'x b"dxdl glyy ielb azkn ,dcedia rcep lra ,`cpl l`wfgi
'x b"dxdl mipir gzt 'qae uiyaii` ozpei 'x b"dxd zixad zegel ipy 'qa qtcp ,a"iwz
oicnr awri
Behold, I haven't come to make a declaration of impurity or to push away but rather to
bring close and to make peace in the world. In such an endeavor all are equally welcome,
the small and the great, the poor and the wealthy. If it were not for the accepted status of
the righteousness of the Gaon, R. Yonasan, and in this regard a scholar is superior to a
prophet upon whose status we rely, based on a straightforward reading of the text, after
some analysis, I would have decreed that the actual amulets that were sent to our lands
from the holy communities of Hamburg and Metz, are the handiwork of someone who
was caught up in the net of the chased [Shabbtai] Tzvi (deer). But to assume him to be
clearly and unequivocally a heretic, is something that we are not capable of, for who has
the power to judge what is in a person's mind. Regarding these amulets, I will state and
not deny the fact that despite all of the praises of the Gaon, [R. Yonasan,] after toiling to
expound, I was not able to explain the [amulets] in a way that is not indicative of the
insane ravings [of the followers of Shabbtai Tzvi]. Despite all of this, I am not going to
expound them in a way that will cast aspersions upon him, since it is not explicit and
perhaps I don't know how to interpret them or perhaps there is no interpretation [in
human language]. Excuse me for my boldness (lit. the simpleton jumps first (See
Megillah 12b)), but if three distinguished Rabbis of German communities agree to the
following proposal, I will also [humbly] join in with them. I would decree a ban and a
curse, similar to that of Yehoshua ben Nun, for anyone holding these amulets, whether a
man or a woman. From the moment they hear of this curse, they should remove the
amulets from their person and transfer it to the Bais Din. The Bais Din, upon receiving
them should not, G-d forbid, open them and read them, but only bury them in an
earthenware vessel and the matter should be closed. At the very least, from this day and
on, no person should use these amulets. Anyone who violates these words is to be
considered one who makes a breach and will be bitten by [the proverbial] snake. Even
though it is possible that the amulets are untainted and contain nothing that is perverse
and heretical, nonetheless, it is a pitfall for the Jewish community as it lends support to
the believers in Shabbtai Tzvi for they claim him (R. Yonasan) to be one of theirs. They
say, "We have a Rav, an authority upon whom we can rely." By virtue of his exalted
position, they have devised a plan to convert the masses [to their heresy]. . . . [Therefore,
if you successfully carry out the following, the situation can be remedied. A ban should
be pronounced to bury all of the amulets which have been issued by the Gaon] and a ban
should be placed upon the Gaon, R. Yonasan never again to give out any amulets. It
should administered through an oath. . . . [After having complied with these demands,]
the followers of Shabbtai Tzvi will no longer be able to view him as being one of theirs.
We need to be very careful concerning his honor, for his honor is the very honor of the
Torah itself and the glory of Heaven. G-d forbid for us to think ill of him in any way and
most certainly not to ascribe to that renowned Gaon any hint of heresy nor to demolish
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his Study Hall (yeshiva). Heaven forfend that we should deny his Torah to others. Rather
we should view him as a holy person and with his honor intact, as it always was. They
should seek Torah from his mouth, for there is no sweeter source than his. Open Letter
from HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau, author of the Noda Biyhudah, to
HaRav HaGaon R. Yonasan Eibeschuetz

e:` zea`l yexit ,dpei epiax .mlerl xenb wicvd daeg skl oecl oi`y jl dpd

(2

Behold, you should never judge a complete tzaddik unfavorably, [even if it means to
strain oneself in order to find an excuse]. Rabbainu Yona of Gerundi, Comm. to Avos
1:6
B.

xak eazky zra m` dpd .`inh wegy iav izayl wfgend eazky z"qd xac lre
(1
fepble xingdl ie`x `iqdxta eliyaz gicwdy k"g` cr xacd xxazp `ly s` cygp did
elykp `l cygpy dryay ezligz lr eteqa giked opixn` z`fd dxex`d zka ik xtqd
iwp 'idiy dfa cygpy ina izi`x xy` hrn ik mixyka micyeg zeidl mze` micyegd
seqaly df la` minezq eiyrn ex`ypy ina dfe ezvwn ea yi elek ea oi` m`e ixnbl
z`e aizke zwelgn ila didiy d`xi la` xtqd fepbl yie ezligzn `nh did eyxy dlbzp
qxhpew - `pipz dxecdn dcedia rcep z"ey :mirnyp zgpa minkg ixace dnkg mirepv
aiw oniq oexg`
Regarding the matter of the Sefer Torah which was written by someone who is an
established follower of Shabbtai Tzvi, may his bones be crushed, [my answer is as
follows:] If he was already suspect at the time that he wrote it, even though he had not as
yet made his status perfectly clear by a public profession, it is proper to be stringent and
to bury the Sefer, for regarding this accursed sect, we invoke the aphorism, "The final
state is indicative of the initial state." Whenever someone was suspect of having been a
member of the sect, those who harbored those suspicions were never guilty of the sin of
suspecting an innocent person, (See Shabbos 97a), for it is my experience that few of
those who were under suspicion, were totally innocent. If they were not completely
guilty, they were partially guilty. This applies to those whose allegiance was still
uncertain. This person, however, who revealed his roots, was unclean from beginning to
end and it should be buried. You should see to it, however, that it be done without
controversy, as it is stated (Prov. 11:2), "With the modest is wisdom" and (Ecc. 9:17)
R. Yechezkel Landau to his
"The words of the wise are heard when stated gently."
disciple, R. Elazar Fleckles, Teshuvas Noda Biyudah, Kuntras Achron 112

dlawd itl hxtae dnevr dpkq wtqa jnvr qipkdl dfd xack zeyrn jl dlilg
(2
mc` lykp `l dl`d mirxd mirxevn miyp`a e"xp izn`d oe`bd epixen z`n icia xy`
g oniq ` wlg dad`n daeyz z"ey .ea yi oicyegy in ik mixyka cyeg oera mlern
G-d forbid that you should put yourself into such a terribly dangerous situation,
especially in the light of that which I received from my master, the true Gaon, may
Hashem protect him, regarding these leprous, evil people, that no one was ever guilty of
unjustly suspecting someone [of being a follower of Shabbtai Tzvi], for those who fell
under suspicion were truly his followers. R. Elazar Fleckles, Teshuva M'Ahava 8
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C.

ezxez zlecb mver yigkdl xyt` i` jk mixdva ynyd z` yigkdl xyt` i`y myk
c"kwz zpy ,uiyaii` ozpei 'x b"dxd lr ctqd ,`cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd .zeaehd eizecne
Just as it is impossible to deny the presence of the sun at noon, so too, it is impossible to
deny the greatness of his Torah knowledge and his exemplary character. R. Yechezkel
Landau, in his eulogy for R. Yonasan Eibeschuetz, 5524 (1764)
IV.

The Chief Rabbi of Prague, Teacher and Protector of his Generation

A.

(1
lawzpe dxezd z"weg zpy mirax` e`ln `l cer . . . .mipy xyrk my idie . . .
daig ly d`ixw ede`xwi `ltn`i w"w enewnn .dxiad b`xt w"wl dxene n"xe c"a` axl
dxn`y inn zn`d law zgpa eixac lke eipr . . . dny `a d"xiy zpy ziy`xae dxizi
xf` 'cl eze`pwa mle`e dx`tz xf edexhri exne` mya xac xaci my ,`wxita eyxce
l`ey lkl aiyd ic eci d`vn xiak . . . dyrn ciarw exeaca dxn wxf dxrb zgz dxeab
zwelgna xy` yie . . . lk ipta elrpp `l daeyz ixry l`yi dvra enr e` dxez oeyla
htyn zehdl miax ixg` rxki eiptl dklda migvpn g"z mzeayena mdixra minkg epy
gexa oa` al qnp eixqen lewl min ewgy mipa` mb eixcb ixcba oern aiyd miax . . . xab
l`wfgi 'x b"dxd ly epa `cpl `wawri 'x b"dxd .oevx oeriai wicv izty eizty
"zecici ixac" `xwpd dcedia rcep 'ql ely dncwda
. . . He stayed in [Yampol] for ten years . . . Before he had reached the age of forty, in the
year Chukas HaTorah (5554 -1753), he was accepted to be the Rav Av Bais Din (Chief
Rabbi, head of the Rabbinic court) and Resh Mesivta and Moreh (head of the Yeshiva
and Rabbinic authority) of the capital city of Prague. [He was very much sought after by
them and] with much endearment was he called to come there from his community of
Yampol; at the beginning of the year Shira (5555-1754) did he arrive there. . . . He was
humble and all of his words were gently uttered. He accepted the truth, no matter from
whom it came, and would publicly articulate their ideas in his public lectures and give
them due credit. When it came to Hashem's honor, however, he would gird himself with
strength, and would loudly protest and would strike fear [in the hearts] of his listeners;
his words made an impression. . . . He was abundantly able and willing to respond to all
those who asked him questions concerning the Torah or those who sought his advice. . . .
He was [often] asked to intercede to resolve conflicts which arose in other cities, where
the local halachic authorities had differences of opinion but were willing to submit to his
authority. . . . Through the policies which he instituted, he prevented many from sin and,
through his words of mussar (reproof and ethical teachings), he melted the hardest of
HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of R.
hearts and caused many to repent.
Yechezkel Landau, Preface to Noda BiYhudah
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a`a dryz cre a` g"xn .igd on xac lk` `l a` g"x cr fenza xyr drayny
(2
xar `l mlern .dpwfd inil ribdy cr bdp jke mgld lr xt` xfite yai mgl wx lk` `l
epiwl` zia oaxg lr dlild ivga opewn did `ly ezpwfl jenq cr dpiya dlil zevg eilr
dxeza dlile mnei xaige xgyd z` xxern did sxegae uiwa .lekiak dpikyd zelb lre
dl` mr ,`ziixe`c oxeriy micinlzd mr cenll raw mei lka miwxt drax` .dltzae
. . . xg` jexr ogley dl` mre df jexr ogley dl` mr ,zxg` zkqn dl` mre ef zkqn
zler 'qa qtcpd `cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd eax lr eictqdn cg`a qlwlt xfrl` 'x b"dxd
ycg
From the seventeenth of Tamuz until the first of Av, he wouldn't eat anything that came
from a living creature. From the first of Av until the ninth, he ate only dried bread and
sprinkled it with ashes. He followed that regimen until his old age. Up until his last years,
he would be up at midnight and lament the destruction of the Bais HaMikdash (the
Temple) and the exile of the Shechina. Throughout the year, summer and winter, he
would rise before dawn and merge the night and day with Torah study and prayer. He set
aside four periods every day to study together with his students. With this group, he
would study one mesechta (tractate) and with that group, another. With this group, he
would study one section of the Shulcah Aruch (Code of Jewish Law) and with that group
yet another. . . . HaRav HaGaon R. Elazar Fleckles in one of his eulogies on HaRav
HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau

`l dizeek iwae sixg dxeza lecb e`vnz m` .edencz in l`e ekxrz zenc dn
(3
b"r dhna ey`x wx dhnd lr aky `l dpwfd inil ribdy cr .dizeek d`xia lecb e`vnz
cr .dlila s` eilrn eyealn hyt `l mini ycg df cr .ze`qk b"r dhnl ueg eaexe mixk
cr .sxegae uiwa w"a zliah xar `l mlern .exya lr wy yal daiyd inil ribdy
dxeza ed`vnz m` .ayi `l zqpkd ziaa s` ,dcinra micinlz mr cnl dpwfd inil ribdy
di` .mewn lka mixacnd y`x migikend lkl y`x mipyxcd lkl y`x - dizeek `xiae
eipr .eizeldz xtql lkei ine .minrd ipirl s` ezpiae eznkg .dizeek xteq di`e lwey
cg`a qlwlt xfrl` 'x b"dxd . . . mc`d lk mre zeixad mr zaxern ezrc .c`n c`n
ycg zler 'qa qtcpd `cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd eax lr eictqdn
How can I describe him? To whom can I compare him? Even if you can find someone of
his magnitude in Torah, with his acuity and broad knowledge, he won't be of his level in
his yireh (fear of G-d). Until he reached old age, he never slept on a bed. Rather, his head
was on the bed on the pillows but his body was outside the bed on chairs. A month would
go by before he would change his clothes, even at night. Until his old age, he wore sack
cloth on his flesh. He never missed immersing in the mikveh for keri (seminal emission),
summer or winter. Until his old age, he would study with his students while standing. He
did not sit, even in the synagogue. And even if you could find his equal in Torah and
yireh, he was without parallel as a speaker, as a preacher, and as a spokesman. Who has
his dialectic ability (See Sanhedrin 106b)? His wisdom and discernment were recognized
by the nations. Who can recount his praises? He was extremely modest. He related well
with humanity in general and with every single person in particular. . . . HaRav HaGaon
R. Elazar Fleckles in one of his eulogies on HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau
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B.

mzglvdae xv el mzexv lka ale al `la dpicnde zeklnd 'elya mly did eaal
(1
. . . .ezra xac mi`leqnd eiyexc zrney ofe`e d`ex oir dz`x xwi lk xy`k eal gnyi
dyr ze`ltp . . . .ezirxn o`v ilr mingx ywal mixy lkida cenrl gk uin`e aal agx
onfe zr el did mbya xeavd zxva envr szzyd w"tl f"iwz zpy xevna xird d`a zra
ok `l `ed micakpdn miax f` eyr xy`k dixry exbeq `l cr xird on z`vl micwdl oekp
dyrna od mipipr dnka liredl xfrl enl dide o`vd dl` yhp `l on`p drexk dyr
zcearae mixryd iriwtn iigl lr oqxe bzna ode oearxd zra xird iipr qpxtl dwcvd
.micwei zxraz zeakle zexevad dizeneg wfgl xird iayei mky lr dqenr xy` `ixbp`
`xwpd dcedia rcep 'ql ely dncwda l`wfgi 'x b"dxd ly epa `cpl `wawri 'x b"dxd
"zecici ixac"
His was sincere in his efforts on behalf of the welfare of the kingdom and the state
without any guile. He felt their pain and he rejoiced in their success, as every
distinguished person saw with his eyes and heard with his ears his beautiful and timely
speeches. . . . With broad understanding and tremendous strength of character, he stood
before princes to beg for mercy for his flock . . . He performed wonderously when the
city was under siege in the year 5517 (1757). He decided to stay together with the
community and suffer together with them, even though he had the opportunity to flee
right before the city's gates were closed, an option which many of the prestigious
members of the community chose. He stayed like a faithful shepherd and didn't forsake
his flock. He helped them out in many ways, in his campaign to provide for the poor
during the famine and the pressure which he placed upon the merchants to hold down
their prices, and in efforts regarding the draft which was imposed upon the entire
community to buttress the bulwarks and to extinguish the fires which were burning [from
the Prussian bombardment]. HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of R. Yechezkel
Landau, Preface to Noda BiYhudah

aexa gikene xidfn ip`y iziid xy` zenewn lka mqxtzpe rcep xak xagnd xn`
(2
mdizevx`a miqeg epgp`e epipnfa xy` zene`n ceaka ce`n xdfp zeidl miaxa zeyxcd
'ely lr lltzdle mdizelige mixyd miklnd 'elya lltzdl epgp` miaiige mdizepicnae
dign epl mipzepe epnr miaihn dnd xy` daeh iietk zeidl epl dlilge .diayeie dpicnd
dcedia rcep zncwda qitcdy xagnd zelvpzd . . . .ux`a zix`ye
The author, [R. Yechezkel Landau,] is stating the following: It is well known that in all
of the places in which I lived, whenever I usually spoke, I admonished and reproved [the
community] to be extremely careful regarding the honor of the nations in which we
currently live, who provide us with protection. We are required to pray on their behalf for
the welfare of their kings, princes, and army, and to pray for the welfare of the state and
its inhabitants. G-d forbid that we should be ungrateful for the goodness which they
R.
bestow upon us; they provide us with a livelihood and enable us to survive. . . .
Yechezkel Landau, Preface to the Noda BiYhuda
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C.

ziaae eiaiaq lk lk`ze y`d hdlze ezian oeilr ghya dxrad d`vi w"tl b"lwz zpy
e` ycew iazke zelnye milke sqk fal eyekx lk k"tr`e y`d hly `l eyxcne ezxic
f` .mpi`e eapbp xy` z"tb iyecige daxd z"ey lr m` ik eytp dnbr `le ca`p e` apbp
ipa ma zepdil zxtere lfxa hra zxnynl xeny oxetva mwwgl eixeag xagl ezrc ozp
`wawri 'x b"dxd . . . .dcedia rcep 'q xe`l `ived w"tl e"lwz zpy .zexecle cin mc`
"zecici ixac" `xwpd dcedia rcep 'ql ely dncwda l`wfgi 'x b"dxd ly epa `cpl
In the year 5533 (1783), a fire broke out in the upper part of his house and consumed the
entire building with the exception of his living and study area. All of his possessions, his
silver, household goods, clothing, and sacred manuscripts, were either stolen or
destroyed. He was only saddened, though, for the loss of his many responsa and novellae
on the Talmud and commentaries which were stolen and were not returned. It was at that
time that he decided to publish his works in order to preserve them and to let them be a
source of pleasure for his generation and for generations to come. In the year 5536
(1776) he published his work, Noda BiYhuda. HaRav "Yakovke" (Yaakov), the son of
R. Yechezkel Landau, Preface to Noda BiYhudah
V.

The Cleever Get

A..

mbe . . . ogleyd cil ayi ezpezg meia . . . miidpna bxeaiip xfiil 'x oa wivi` 'x . . .
oiieewpry zay lila . . . qenpd itk eixac jezl eqpkp ik xenbl witqd `le yxc yexc
. . . q"pkdial enr epkld (uledpity zay :z`xwp dpezgd iptl zay ,dpezgd xg`l zay)
`agp . . . xird xry jxc `vie oilxw c"v ocpdn gwl eicba z` yal (zaya) xe` xwead
lky xn` . . . myl ep`a xy`k . . . lel`a a"i '` meia .miidpxrt xtka cg` ixtk ziaa
(dlkd zial) dpea w"w epivtg fegnl ep`a . . . eilr dltp zen zni`e mirfrcfn eid eixa`
.dti oirae dgnya . . . zepzn xcpe . . . dxezl dlr q"pkdial wivi` 'x jld zaya
. . . oerny 'x iaed` . . . zecigia il xn` . . . eing zial elv` `eal iz`xwp zay i`vena
iz`vxd . . . dy`x oialzy cr ayz . . . xn il riiqi `l m`e izy`l hb zzl dvex ip`
wivi` 'xl izl`y . . . diigl lr dzrnc d`l . . . mikea dnde dn`e dia` cnrna mixacd
lka cpled jxc cplbp`l reqpl iptl daygna dzlre li`ed xn` ,hbd xcql mewn dfi`
xferd xfrae deeilw w"wl ep`a xweaa iyilyd meia . . . deeilwl aexw ip` ikeld jxc
,obdptew oerny axd zecr . . . l"pd w"wc axd oe`bd i"r meia ea xacd xnbp izin`d
'` oniq xyid xe` xtq
R. Itzik b. R. Lazer Neiburg of Mannheim . . . on his wedding day sat by the table . . . and
delivered a drasha (a Talmudic discourse). He wasn't able to finish as the [assembled]
interrupted his discourse [with singing] as is customary. . . . On Shabbos Shenkvine (the
Shabbos after the wedding), at night, we walked together to the synagogue . . . In the
morning he got dressed and took out a sum of ninety four Carolines (coins) from his
dowry and left through the gate of the city . . . and hid in the house of a peasant in the
village of Vernheim. On Sunday, on the twelfth of Elul . . . when we came there [and
found him,] . . . he told us that all of his limbs were trembling and a fear of death gripped
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him. . . . We came to our destination, the holy city of Bonn, [to the house of the bride].
On Shabbos, R. Itzik went to the synagogue and was called up to the Torah . . . and made
a donation . . . with joy and generosity. When Shabbos was over, I was called to come to
the house of his father-in-law. . . . He spoke to me in private and said, . . . "My friend, R.
Shimon, . . . I want to give a get (divorce document) to my wife. If you don't help me, . . .
she is going to remain [an agunah (a deserted woman)] until her head turns white." . . . I
related this in the presence of her father and mother and they wept . . . Leah's tears were
on her cheeks. . . . I asked R. Itzik where he wanted the divorce proceedings to take
place. He said that since he planned to travel to England through Holland, the closest
place on his way [where a get could be processed] would be Cleeve. . . . On Tuesday, in
the morning, we arrived in Cleeve. Through the help of the true Helper, the matter was
completed that very same day by the Gaon, the Rav of that community. . . . Testimony of
R. Shimon Copenhagen, Sefer Ohr HaYashar Ch. 1
B.

oixkip c`n . . . c`n `ltzi eaala miwel` z`xi rbepy in lk . . . da`c c`n epiytp
ely zehy dyrn `ed cecp wigxdl gxkedy . . . xn`y dn ik . . . drhen df hby mixacd
. . . eze`ixal xfgy dfk xvw onfa jenql ie`x oi` mb dne . . . dxegy dxene cgt zngn
ef dy` `yi `l mc` meyy i"pkdiaa fexk `vi .dpwz oi` izrcl . . . aygi mihey llkae
qrd iliarh axd .yxbie xefgi f`e dlelv ezrc m` ze`xl . . . ezial yi`d aeyiy cr
'a oniq xyid xe` xtq miidpn ly dax
Our spirits are very distraught . . . Anyone whose heart has been touched by the fear of
G-d is astounded. . . . It is quite evident that this get was made in error . . . The fact that
he said . . . that he is compelled to wander to a faraway place . . . is indicative that this is
an act of insanity caused by anxiety and depression. . . . Certainly we cannot assume that
he recovered in so short a span of time. . . . He should be considered as having been
insane. . . . According to my opinion, there is nothing that we can do to alleviate this
problem. A pronouncement should be made in the synagogue that no man should marry
this woman until the husband returns to his home and is scrutinized to see if he is of
sound mind. At that point, he should once again give her a divorce. HaRav Tevili Hess,
Chief Rabbi of Manheim, Sefer Ohr HaYashar Chap. 2
C.

ycew zay meia ik . . . miidpn w"wn bxeaip xfiil x"d oa wgvi . . . yi`d lr mqxtzp
xg`e . . . xirl ueg gexal ezrcn cx dnkyda dlitzd mcew dpezgd xg`l oey`xd
zpicnl edekileiy ely oerbya eil` exn`a dziad edetq` cg` lenp epi`y `vnp dxiwg
lr dlecb dinz . . . dpezgd xg`l zereay ipy jez . . . ezy` yxb eiykre . . . cplbp`
w"wa dxwnd epnn mlrp . . . xy`a ezlrn lr zekf cenll yi . . . dztzpy ezlrn
efd dy`dy q"pkdiaa . . . fixkdl . . . ezlrn lr lheny oipc ep` cizrd lre . . . miidpn
x"ddl oiinc hxetwp`xt ly dax yea` mdxa` x"ddn azkn . . . zniiw yi` zy` zwfga
'b oniq xyid xe` ,deeilw ly dax uiytil l`xyi
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It became public knowledge that . . . Yitzchak b. R. Lazer Neiburg of the holy
community of Mannheim . . . on Shabbos day, after the wedding, early in the morning
before davening (the prayer service), in a fit of insanity, fled outside the city. . . . After
an investigation, it was found that a certain Gentile had taken him in, after [the groom]
had told him, in his insane state, that he would take him to England. . . . He has just
divorced his wife . . . within two weeks of his wedding. . . . It is truly amazing that you
were seduced [into doing such a thing]. . . . It must have been that you were not informed
about the events that transpired in Mannheim. . . . But we are now sitting in judgment
regarding the future, for it is incumbent upon his highness . . . to make a public
announcement . . . in the synagogue that this woman is to still be considered a married
woman. . . . Letter from R. Avraham Abush, Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main to
R. Yisrael Lipschutz, Chief Rabbi of Cleeve, Ohr HaYashar, Chap. 3
D.

. . . ipeniy`i lal mdipt dlg` . . . mdxa` x"xden . . . lecbd oe`bd iaiag . . . dxezd xy
ea izi`x `l xac l"pd wgvi 'x mr dpea iyp`n cg` yi` `a . . . zixgy xard lel` `"k
dyre midpna dhey didy . . . gip`y s` . . . lky ilra lk enk eixac wx zehydn uny
ly dax uiytil l`xyi x"ddn azkn . . . hbd xecq onf lk xenb milg did dyry dn
'd oniq l`xyi xe` ,oiinc hxetwp`xt ly dax yea` mdxa` x"ddl deeilw
Prince of Torah, . . . my close friend, the great Gaon, . . . R. Avraham . . . I am
beseeching you that you not consider me guilty. . . . On the twenty first of this past Elul,
in the morning, a person from the city of Bonn, together with the aforementioned R.
Yitzchak, came to me. I didn't see any signs of insanity. His words were like those of any
intelligent person. . . . Even if we were to assume . . . he was insane while he was in
Mannheim and did all those things . . . He was completely well at the time of the divorce
proceedings. . . . Letter from R. Yisrael Lipschutz, Chief Rabbi of Cleeve, to R.
Avraham Abush, Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main, Ohr HaYashar Chap. 5
E.

ellde mixqe` elld . . . mipiicn el` mr el` ,opax ikln . . . miyrex mixdd izi`x
dzr ode . . . mixrya rcep enye mixend cg`n xcqpe ozipy hbd c"r . . . mixizn
ea qpkp yxbnd dlray itl yi` zy` xizdl zerh llkl `a . . . eli`k eilr efirld
`vie . . . eytp lr cnr i"p xcqnd axde . . . oiieewpry zaya oi`eypd xg` zehy gex
cerae . . . mipt `y` `ly ilr xfb minyay ia` dyr` dn . . . mdixac xezql . . .
(xcqnd axd my) l`xyi oe`be dqiynl (zyxebnd ia` my) awri za oz` `l ig ip`
lra ail dix` 'x oe`bd axd azkn . . . xac epnfae xac dti xcqnd axd . . . miffeal
e"p oniq xyid xe` ,dix` zb`y
I have seen that the mountains are quaking . . . the kings, the Rabbis are debating with
each other. . . . Some are forbidding [the woman to remarry] and others are allowing
[her to remarry]. . . . This is regarding the get that was arranged by one of the teachers
[of Israel] whose name is known throughout the gates . . . Behold, they falsely
besmirched him . . . as if to say that he made a mistake and allowed a married woman
to remarry because her husband who gave the divorce was overcome with insanity
after the marriage on the Shabbos Shenkvine . . . The Rav who arranged the divorce,
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may Hashem protect him, is adamant . . . and has taken pains . . . to refute their
arguments. . . . What can I do? My Father in Heaven has decreed upon me not to
show favoritism. . . . As long as I am alive, I will not allow a daughter of Yaakov (the
name of the divorcee's father) to become victimized and the Glory of Yisrael (the
name of the Rav who arranged the divorce) to be plundered. . . . The Rav who
Letter from R. Aryeh
arranged the divorce spoke well and in a timely fashion . . .
Leib, Chief Rabbi of Metz, author of Shaagas Aryeh, Ohr HaYashar Chap. 56
F.

axd ly epic ziaa silw w"wa dlran dyxbzpy oea w"wn ofiedvpb awri 'x za d`l . . .
mbe `ypdl dexzd l`xyi inkg aexe hbd z` elqt hxetwpxt inkge . . . myc c"a` oe`bd
dy`dy myk zelbd on mixzen dpyd zeidl dkfp dkk miaxa rayp ippd .mixiznd on ip`
meva ezyxca `cpl l`wfgi 'x oe`bd axd . . . miaexwe mipdkn ueg mc` lkl zxzen z`fd
g"l oniq xyid xe` ,f"kwzd dilcb
. . . Leah, the daughter of Yaakov, Gantzhoizen, of the holy community of Bonn, who
was divorced from her husband in the holy community of Cleeve in the Bais Din
(Rabbinic court) of the Gaon, the Chief Rabbi of the city. . . . The scholars of Frankfurt
declared the get to be invalid but the majority of Jewish scholars allowed her to remarry.
I am also one of those who allows her to remarry. Behold, I swear in public that we
should merit this year to be free from this
galus (exile) just as this woman is free to
remarry any man with the exception of Kohanim and relatives . . . HaRav HaGaon R.
Yechezkel Landau in his d'rasha on Tzom Gedaliah 5527 (1766), Ohr HaYashar
Chap. 38
VI.

Hasidim

ip` dfa dpd mixeciqa qtcpe hytzp aexwn miycg xy` cegi myl gqepa l`y xy`
izrcle .ezxin`a aeh ik xn`p m` le`yl ie`x xzei ezxin` gqep ipl`ey dz`y cr aiyn
milnr eide edexn` `le df gqepn erci `ly eppnf iptly zexecd lre epxeca dleg drx df
min xewnn miraep mdixac xy` miwqetd t"re dxezd t"r lkd zevnae dxeza mdini lk
lrn lecbe dlrnl ixt eyr xy` md mde mgpz mixyi znez xn`p mdilr cenlzd mi miig
ilaa micenlzd ipy miig min xewne 'c zxez z` eafr ik dfd epxeca la` .mcqg miny
ile d`exd ikp` xne` cg` lk maal mexa mi`ypzne mixayp zexea mdl aevgl inlyexie
ip` dfd mezid xecd lre .xecd iaixgn md el` miiwzn mlerd ixearae miny ixry egztp
la` dfn xacl il did daxde .ma elyki miciqge mda ekli miwicve 'c ikxc mixyi xne`
.epilr mgxi 'ce rnyp epi`y xac xnel `ly devn jk rnypd xac xnel devny myk
bv oniq c"ei - `nw dxecdn dcedia rcep z"ey
Regarding that which you asked me about the most correct wording of the recitation of
[the formula], " L'shem yichud, " which has recently become widespread and has been
printed in the Siddurim (prayer books), my response to you is, you should have rather
asked me if it is good altogether to say it. According to my opinion, this is a terrible
sickness which has gripped our generation. Regarding the generations that preceded us,
who were not aware of this formula and therefore didn't say it, but who toiled their entire
lives in the study of Torah and the fulfillment of the Mitzvos, according to the Torah and
the halachic authorities, whose words issue forth from the source of living water, the sea
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of the Talmud, the verse (Prov. 11:3), "The integrity of the upright shall guide them,"
should be applied. These are the people who made a significant impact upon the Upper
World, and concerning whom it can be said that their kindness reaches above the
Heavens. (See Pesachim 50b) [The members of] our generation, however, who have
forsaken Hashem's Torah and the source of the living waters, the two Talmuds, i.e. Bavli
and Yerushalmi, and gone on to hew out broken cisterns and in their arrogance have the
temerity to say, "I am the Seer and to me have the gates of Heaven opened and because of
me is the world sustained," are the destroyers of the generation. Regarding this orphaned
generation do I say (compare Hoshea 14:10), "The ways of Hashem are upright. In them
do the righteous walk and the Hasidim stumble." I have a lot to say about this matter, but
just as there is a mitzva to say that which is going to be accepted, it is a mitzva to refrain
from saying something which is not going to be accepted. May Hashem have pity upon
us. HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau, Noda BiYhudah, Yoreh Deah, Madurah
Kamma, Tesh. 93
VII.

The Biur of Moses Mendelssohn

A.
Altona: "The Provincial Chief Rabbi here has proclaimed a ban on anyone who
will read the translation of the Books of Moses composed by Mr. Moses Mendelssohn of
Berlin." Hamburger Korrespondent, July 17, 1779
B.
[The translation is to be] a first step toward culture, from which my nation is, alas,
kept at such a distance that one might almost despair of the possibility of an
improvement. Moses Mendelssohn, Letter to August von Hennings, June 29, 1779
C.

zxg` gex dzlk mxh ik dxnb `l la` ely dncwd qitcdl ligzd xtqd y`xae
(1
dncwd ,oeqlcpn dyn . . . evx` l` el jlde ipafr ik el did dn izrci `le eilr dxar
exe`ial
[R. Shlomo of Dubno] began to print his introduction [to his commentary to Exodus
(Sh'mos) which would appear at] the beginning of the book but it wasn't completed as
another spirit came over him. I don't know what happened to him as he forsook me and
went back to his native country. Moses Mendelssohn, Preface to his Biur

`xwnd ixaca ipgikeie oilxa jxc xar [`paec c"a` uxid ilztp b"dxd]
(2
iazkn it lr xy` dl` mr izk`ln dyer ip` ik "jiyrn z` 'c uxt difg` mr jxagzdk"
ewfg . . . dt lray dxezd z` yxeyn xewrl mzeaygn lk eil` bxeandne b`xtn mipaxd
izwgxzd f`ne . . . oilxan cecp wigx`e z`fd dxeagdn lca` ik xne` izzpe eixac ilr
dk`lnl xefrl egtqp xy` miyp`d zvwn mle` . . . .zixa zxeqna mz` cer ippi` oilxan
zn`a xn`p dl` enk lre dxez ler mdilrn ewxt ik miceyg miyp` zeaxz mpd dpd . . .
h"nwz oeiq miidpciid sl`ee 'x 'gdl `paecn dnly 'xn azkn .'ek `p exeq :wcvae
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[HaRav HaGaon R. Naftali Hertz, Chief Rabbi of Dubno,] passed through Berlin and
rebuked me by applying to me the verse, "Because you joined together with Achaziah,
G-d will destroy your works" (Chronicles II 20:37), because I was participating with
those who, according to the communication he received from the Rabbanim of Prague
and Hamburg, are people whose sole thoughts are to uproot the Oral Law. . . . I then
removed myself from Berlin and I am no longer together with them in their project (lit.
covenant). . . . It is true that some of the people who became involved in this work . . .
are people who are suspect of having totally removed from themselves the yoke of Torah.
Regarding such people, the words of the following verse can truly and rightfully be
applied, "Remove yourselves, I beg you, from the tents of these wicked men, and touch
nothing of theirs, lest you be consumed in all their sins." (Numbers 16:26) Letter from
R. Shlomo of Dubno to R. Wolf Heidenheim, Sivan, 1789

`le dnkqd el ozil azkna ipt dlig l"pd [oilxa] w"wa ezqtcd zlgzda f`e
(3
xy` frl yexit dxezdl sxiv ik lege ycew `idd dqtcda eicgi dl exaeg ik el iziprp
mixard iclil leykn epnn `aiy `edd frll opiyiig epgp`e ifpky` mebxz exagn e`xw
xnb `le dfn df dliagd dcxtzp ok xg` mpn`e .enr mikqdln izrpnp okle dxez lehiae
minly oke miax dzre .dxez iyneg dyngn mipexg` mixtq dyly dnly x"xden mkgd
elek dxez iyneg dyng dfd mkgd qitciy sqkn mibiq ebde ilk sxvl `viy exxerzp
lk lr ely mixteq oewz mre d`iby lkn gbyne mevre ax wecwca ipiqn ozipy enk ycew
.'eke i"yx yexit mre qelwpe` mebxz mre dxezd lk lr ely xe`iad oke dxez iwlg
dxezd lr `paec dnly 'x 'itl dnkqd ,`cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd
When [R. Shlomo of Dubno] was about to print his work in the holy community of
Berlin, he sent me a letter and asked me to give him an approbation. I didn't reply [to his
request] because the work was an amalgam of sacred and profane, for he had attached to
the Torah an elucidation in a foreign tongue which the author referred to as being merely
a Targum Ashkenazi (a Germanic translation). We are fearful that this translation will be
a stumbling block for Jewish youth and will cause a cessation of Torah studies. That is
the reason I refrained from giving my approbation. Afterwards, however, they disbanded
and the scholar, R. Shlomo of Dubno, left before completing his commentary to the last
three books of the Torah. At present, there are many upright individuals who desire that
he print his commentary, which is free from impurities and wholly sacred, as it was given
at Sinai, with great precision, free from any errors, which he composed on all of the five
books of the Torah, together with his work, Tikun Sofrim, which was composed on all of
the sections of the Torah, together with Targum Onkelus and Rashi's commentary. . . .
HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau, Approbation to R. Shlomo of Dubno's
commentary to the Torah
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Naftali Hertz Wessely and the Edict of Tolerance

A.
. . . I am far from reacting as favorably as you to the mood of tolerance so
prevalent in all our newspapers. As long as the proponents of a unification system
continue to lurk in the background, this falsely glittering, tinseled tolerance seems to me
more dangerous than open persecution. Unless I am mistaken, the devious notion that
kindness and tolerance rather than harshness and persecution constitute the best means to
achieve conversion has already been mentioned in Montesquieu's Lettres persanes . And
it is my impression that our time is dominated by this principle rather than by wisdom
and brotherly love. . . . Moses Mendelssohn, Letter to Herz Homberg March 1, 1784,
Gesammelte Schriften Volume III p. 361
B.

ytpd z` oikz mc`d zxez . . . mipeilrd midel-`d iwegl onfa zncew mc`d zxez
ce`n milrp eizexeze midel-`d iweg . . . mipeilrd micenila mb zixg`a mlzyzy
mixac epl cbze zidel-`d dxezd ligzz mc`d zxez dlkzy mewnae . . . mc`d zxezn
62 9, 5, 'nr zn`e 'ely ixac ,lfiee uxid ilztp .mbiydl mc` mey geka oi`y
The Toras HaAdam (the study of the "Torah" common for all humanity i.e. general
studies) takes precedence in time to the [study of] the higher Divine statutes . . . The
[study of] Toras HaAdam will prepare the person to eventually excel in the higher
[Torah] studies . . . The Divine statutes and His Torah are much loftier than the
Toras
HaAdam. . . . Where the Toras HaAdam ends does the Divine Torah begins. It informs
Naftali Tzvi (Hartwig)
us of matters which are not within the grasp of any human.
Wessely, Divrei Shalom V'Emess pp. 5, 9, 62
C.

dhep ealy zeipne`d on zg` cnli . . . ,cenlzde dpynd cenll oebd epi`y ehtyi m`e
egek itk yi` yi` ,mlek egilvi df jxcd lre . . . xqen ixace dxezd cenila siqeie dil`
mal agexae . . . ux`a milecbl eidi dnd . . . cenlza mb migilvn . . . . ezk`ln itke
ilztp . . . cenlz ilra zeidl eplek epxvep `l ik . . . oixea lr cenlzd zereny epiai
35-33 zn`e 'ely ixac ,lfiee uxid
If the [school administration] judges the pupil to be unfit for the study of Mishna or
Talmud . . . then he will go on to study one of the professions or trades that he finds
satisfying. He should increase his time, [instead,] in the study of Scripture and
Mussar
(religious ethics). . . . Through this manner, everyone will be successful, each person
according to his ability and [future] profession. . . . Those who are also successful in the
study of Talmud . . . will become the great Torah scholars of the land. . . . through their
broad understanding, they will gain a clear understanding of the various subjects of the
Talmud. . . . [After all,] not everyone is designed to become a Talmudic scholar. . . .
Naftali Tzvi (Hartwig) Wessely, Divrei Shalom V'Emess pp. 33-35
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D.

lky d`ex ip` eiykre (ieqc dyn 'x) c"nx ixac wizrd [lfiie]y . . . izi`x la`
(1
l`xyi iwl`a wlg el oi`y envra fixkd dke ,zn` lkd ,daeg skl yi`d eze` epcy dn
l`wfgi 'x b"dxdn azkn .`zerixl izxz ,oiyln mbe oin `ed ixde . . . ezxeza `le
oeilba 609 'r oe`bd 'q ,a"nwz ,oeiq .oiel yxid iav 'x b"dxdl b`xt w"wc c"a` `cpl
I have seen, however, . . . Wessely's quote of Moses [Mendelssohn] of Dessau, and now I
realize that all who judged him harshly were correct. [By his statement,] he has publicly
made a pronouncement that he has no portion in the G-d of Israel nor in his Torah . . . and
that he is a heretic and an informer, guilty twice over. Letter from HaRav HaGaon R.
Yechezkel Landau, Chief Rabbi of Prague to Rav Hirsch Levin, Chief Rabbi of
Berlin, Sivan 5542 (1782)

. . dfd xxevde . . . lrilad . . . dfd heicdd . . . rx yi` . . . exkfe y"ni qxewit`d
(2
cirie mezgie aezkie eipt lrn dyead deqn xiqiy micedid oia dfk xxev mw `l mlerne .
`ed ike i`pbl dfd ryxd my iznqxte . . . ezxeza `le midl-`a wlg el oi`y envr lr
azkn .minyd on jxazi earznde ewigxnde . . . l`xyi zcrn zxkene llewne xxe`n
oeilba 612 'r oe`bd 'q ,`pie zlidwn ipelt axl `cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxdn
This heretic (Wessely), may his name and memory be blotted, . . . an evil, . . .
unscrupulous person . . . and an enemy [of the Jewish people]. . . . Never has an enemy
like that arisen from amongst the Jewish people [who has been so brazen as to] remove
any pretense of shame from his face and to write, sign, and testify against himself that he
has no part in G-d or his Torah. . . . I have publicly degraded him by name and [stated
that he is] cursed, damned, and utterly cut off from the community of Israel. . . . Anyone
who banishes him and treats him like an abomination will be blessed by Heaven. Letter
from HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau, Chief Rabbi of Prague to a Rav of the
community of Vienna
E.

lfiee uxid eny miheicday heicd zrca ipr yi` rxne spg yi`n izi`x xy` dyrnd rx
minkg miyp`l dxdnp (dvra) dlra `a zewlwlg ixaca . . . zxb` qetca wg oilxa w"wn
itn eprnya ikp` mgpzn c`n dn . . . .execa cigi `ed eli`k minlye mininz mipeape
elz dligzae xird aegxa dfld xtq etxy miwl`l dlecbd xir `pliee w"way zn` icibn
cec 'x b"dxdn lecbd zayl dyxc . . . (rpewd) zqpkd zia xvga lfxad ciaxa eze`
oeilba 613 'r oe`bd 'q ,`qil c"a` ilarh
I see the evil perpetrated by that flatterer and evil one, impoverished of mind, the greatest
of ignoramuses, whose name is Hertz Wessely from the holy community of Berlin, who
published a pamphlet [filled with] slick and polished statements offering advice to the
wise and discerning, to the unblemished and perfect, as if he were the most outstanding
[sage] of his generation. . . . I felt very consoled upon hearing from reliable sources that
in the holy city of Vilna, the great city unto G-d, they burned this work in the town
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square, after having it first hung by the iron neck chain (which is used to humiliate
HaRav HaGaon R. David Tevli,
criminals) in the courtyard of the synagogue. . . .
Chief Rabbi of Lissa, from the d'rasha (sermon) delivered on Shabbos HaGadol,
1782
F.

oedwleg i`kf .lk oirl mze` etxy `plieeae dndd mixtqd etxy w"w dnkay izrnye
c"a` uiaxed qgpt 'x b"dxdn dyxc .ze-`av 'c ze`pw e`pw xy` `yicw `kln ixn `nw
oeilba 614 'r oe`bd 'q ,d`ltd 'q lra hxetwp`xt
I have heard that many holy communities have burned these works; in Vilna, they burned
them in public view. Meritorious before the Master, the holy King, is the portion of those
who are jealous on behalf of the L-rd of hosts. Drasha (sermon) of R. Pinchas Hurvitz,
Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main
G.

`pliee xirn mi`a miazk dpde [ipyd sfei ixhqe`d xqiwd zcewt lr] migny epcer
df azkn ribda . . . mdipia `id dxv zre ,mev mi`xewe mikeae miayei epig`y ,b`xtne
dcg oeyla zqpkd ziaa ecbpk [`cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd] `vi . . . b`xtl (zn`e 'ely ixac)
eazk [mipaxde] . . . e"xp dyn 'x mkgd epaed`n ynegd zwzrd cbp `vi oke yheln xrzk
mipaxd zng ribd xake . . . oilete fpky`ay l`xyi zelidw lkl dphy (azknd lr) eilr
exiray zqpkd ziaa zaya yxc `qila axde ,y`a epazkn etxyy ,lecb xeriyl l"pd
dyly md miaixnde . . . .dfipb oerh izxaigy mixeaigd xzie dtixy oerh azkndy
[liarh cec] axd `ed ipyd ,b`xtn axd ozg [sqei 'x b"dxd] `pfeta axd `ed cg`d
iazk eazk xy` mde ,ciqg dil` 'x eiepika `xwpd `pliee ayei yi` iyilyde ,`qila
epazkna ler e`vn dn cibd ilan . . . (oiel yxid iav 'x) o`kc c"a` axd l` dnige dai`
azky zxb` .df ici lr l`xyi zia lk z` xewrle zigydl dvex ip`y mixne` wx ,l"pd
617 'r oe`bd 'q ,a"nwz xii` b"k ,hq`ixh zlidw iqpxtl lfiie iav ilztp 'x
While we were still rejoicing [over the Toleranzedikte (Edict of Tolerance) issued by
Emperor Joseph II of Austria, we received] written reports from the cities of Vilna and
Prague that our brethren were sitting and crying and declaring a day of fasting, for [they
considered it to be] a time of distress. . . . When this pamphlet, [Divrei Shalom V'Emess,]
reached Prague, [R. Yechezkel Landau] went and came out publicly against it in the
synagogue with language as sharp as a honed razor. He also opposed the translation of
our beloved friend, R. Moshe [Mendelssohn], may G-d protect him. . . . The [Rabbinic
opposition] wrote polemic attacks against it and sent it to all the Jewish communities of
Germany and Poland. . . . The fury of the Rabbanim has reached tremendous proportions,
as they [publicly] burned our pamphlet. The Rav of Lissa, [R. Dovid Tevli,] expounded
in a drasha [sermon] on Shabbos that the pamphlet needs to be burned and the other
works that I composed need to be put away in hiding. . . . There are three [chief]
opponents: One is the Rav of Posen, [HaRav HaGaon R. Yosef,] the son-in-law of the
Chief Rabbi of Prague, [R. Yechezkel Landau]. The second is the chief Rabbi of Lissa,
[R. Dovid Tevli], and the third is a person who lives in Vilna by the name of R. Eliya
HaChasid. These are the ones who wrote letters filled with hostility and rage to the Chief
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Rabbi of this city, [R. Tzvi Hirsch Levin]. . . . without specifically detailing what wrongs
they found in our pamphlet; they only said that it is my desire to destroy and uproot all of
the house of Israel through these means. Letter sent by R. Naftali Tzvi Wessely to the
heads of the Jewish community of Trieste, 23th of Iyar, 5542 (1782)
H.

cenily meyn c"rlp .`kync meyn i`cn xzei `xwna melibxz `l .oeibdn d"c i"yx
gibyz `l m`e zepeyl x`y micnely enk oeyld liaya micnel miqxewit`d mb `xwnd
md mb ik mdlyn xg` cnln el gwzy zeidl leki `xwnd cenil lr wx ezeclia jpa lr
hytzpy epipnfa hxtae .micqtp zerica mb mdixg` jynp jpa jk jezne ecnll mircei
la` dfn xidfd okle mpeyla iwa zeidl ick miebd ixtqa zexwl jyen dfe ifpky` mebxzd
el gw `xwn mcnla mzeclia mb g"z ikxa oia meaiyede dxezd ikxc it lr xrpl jepg
dzyty epixeca f"r gikedl yi daxde .`xnbe dpyna mb skz elibxie mkg cinlz cnln
:gk zekxa ,g"lv ,`cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd .engxi minyd one c`n zgtqnd
Rashi explains the phrase, (Berachos 28b) Keep your children away from
higayon, as
follows: Don't accustom them excessively to the study of Scripture because it has the
power to draw them [away]. In my humble opinion, it seems that this is because
Scripture is also the subject of study by heretics who study it for its language just as they
would study other languages, and if you only concentrate on your child's education in the
field of Scripture, you may well take for him a teacher who is from their circles, for they
also know how to teach Scripture, which will lead him to be drawn towards their
perverted beliefs. This is most certainly the case in our own generation in which the
German translation [of Scripture by Mendelssohn] has been widely distributed and
has drawn [them] to read the works of Gentiles [in German] in order to enable them
to gain expertise in their language. This is why [R. Eliezer b. Hyrcanus] admonished
[his disciples]. Rather one should train his child in the ways of Torah and place them
between the knees of Torah scholars. Even while they are young, while they are studying
Scripture, take for them a teacher who is a
talmid chacham [Torah scholar,] who will
immediately accustom him as well to the study of Mishna and Talmud. This is something
that needs to be desperately addressed in our generation, for this has become very
widespread. May Heaven have mercy upon us. HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau,
Chief Rabbi of Prague, Tzion L'Nefesh Chayah, Berachos 28b
I.

exac lr micxgd 'c i`xi micixyd eax m` ik [oiletl] inewn l` aeyl . . . iaal mr did
dpiyrz `l xy` miyrn eyrie 'c zk`lnn md mitxp dpgnd dvwa ux`d mr dzr eax ixd
. . . ia exivtd . . . mkzlrn ceak dpde . . . ipf`a izrny e`x ipir xy` caln .zeareze
. . . siqez `ly ic . . . xayl dkex` dlrz `l m`e epnra cnrz xy` aeh `ld exn`
ixte . . .e`a aexwn miycg . . . `ed jetdpe miapr zeyrl izieiw . . . exaci mini izxn`
dax ly zexhtzdd azkn . . . dt il dn dzre . . . l`xyi zxhr xiqdl . . . mzeaygn
oiel yxid iav 'x oilxa ly
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It was my desire . . . to return to my homeland (Poland), for although there are many who
remain G-d fearing, terrified to violate His commandments, there has recently been an
increase in the numbers of the ignorant who are on the fringes of the community who are
lax in their G-dly duties and transgress that which is forbidden and are guilty of
abominations. Besides that which my eyes beheld, did my ears hear . . . Behold, your
honors . . . prevailed upon me. . . . They said that it would be better for me to stay with
them and even if the situation does not improve . . . at least it won't get worse. . . . I said
that time will tell. . . . I had hoped to produce grapes (fine disciples) but on the contrary
. . . There has newly come [people] . . . whose whole amibition is to remove the crown of
R. Tzvi Hirsh
Israel. . . . And now, what reason is there for me to remain here. . . .
Levin, Chief Rabbi of Berlin, Letter of resignation
J.

ixg` dzx`yde ytpd ze`ivn zgkeda "oecit" xtq ila mitl` zepy dniiwzd zecdid
ilztp ,zecdid zeneg z` xrxrl ewitqd dlkydd ly cg` xec ini ik cera mc`d zen
111 'nr oeixnv gnvn "oeqlcpn dyn"a `aen ,lfiee uxid
Judaism survived for thousands of years without having to come on to [Mendelssohn's]
work, Phaedon, to prove the existence of the soul and its survival after death, while just
one generation of "Haskalah" (Enlightenment) was enough to undermine the bulwark of
Judaism. Naftali Tzvi (Hartwig) Wessely
IX.

The End of an Era

A.

axd `ed g"lv xtqe a"ep z"ey xagnd lra hxtl w"tl b"pwz zpy xii` f"i 'a meia xhtp
b`xt w"wc n"xe c"a` `cpl l"bq dcedi x"den lecbd axd oa l`wfgi x"den mqxetnd
exaw lr xy` davnd gqep .d"avpz
The author of the Responsa Noda BiYhuda and the Sefer Tzion L'Nefesh Chayah, the
renowned Rav R. Yechezkel b. HaRav HaGadol R. Yehudah Segal Landau, the Av Bais
Din and Rosh Mesivta of the holy community of Prague, passed away on Monday, the
seventeenth of Iyar, 5553 (1793). May his soul be bound up in the bond of life.
Inscription on the gravestone of HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau
B.

`le dxryd l` rlwy ez` did 'ce eize`xeda execa cigi didy [`cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd]
ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxd ly zecr .dxed xy` xac lka zizin`d dxhnd z` `ihgd
[R. Yechezkel Landau] was the most outstanding halachic authority of his generation.
Hashem was with him, for he was accurate in all his rulings and never failed to reach the
correct decision in all of his halachic rulings. Testimony of HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur
Zalman of Ladi
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C.

eid eizpeek lk ik epgly zgz elv` llebzn iziid meik epz` ig `cpl l`wfgi 'x did eli`
fp`vn mhyxald miig 'x b"dxd .ezwcve ezyecwa did `ltpe miny myl wx
If R. Yechezkel Landau were still alive with us, I would have bent down and sat (lit.
rolled) under the table to be with him, for all of his intentions were solely for the sake of
Heaven and the level of his sanctity and righteousness was astounding. HaRav HaGaon
R. Chaim Halberstam of Sanz

